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APPI.ARANCE.Si
On bchali 'oi 'PPG lndustrics Ohio. hu.:

I{OBER'I I. SC'HMIDT. E\QLIRh
Porter Wright Morris & ,{r1bur
4l South High Streer
Colunrbus, Ohio 43215
(614) 221,2028

On behalf oi linvironmental hotcction Agency:
THOMAS J. KIIUEGER, ESQUIRE
Ass{)cjale Regjonal Counsel
U.S, EPA Region 5
77 West Jackson Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60604
(3r2) 88G0562

ALSO PRESENT:

Eurika Durr
Mark Mahoney

This conversation of course is

beirg transcribed- so it aids jn

transcription as well.

Is rbat 0kay?

MR. SCHMIDT: Yes, Your Honor.

This is Rob Schnridt.

MR. KRUEGER: Ycs, Your Honor.

Tom Krueger.

JUDGE SHEEHAN: This is an old case.

It's about l5 rnonths old at this point, filed in

May of '07- And we now have belbre us a seventh

rnotion for extcnsion of lime- We're concerned

about the extremely higb nunber ofextensions

granted at this poinl. and thought the case

would have been corrcluded by now, given sonre of
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l6 the representations lately.

l7 In June, it was represented that

l8 you thought that you'd havc complete and

19 llnal resolution by July, but that didn't

20 happcn; is that right?

2l Mr. Krueger. you want to go fiNt

22 about why that rcprcscntalion was

3

P R O C E E D I N C S

MS- DURR: Okay, we're getting ready

to slrrt. Thc Environmental Appeals Board ol'

the United Srar(s Fnvironment Pfotc(t ion AFEnc)

is now in scssion lbr teleconference. in re: PPG

Industr ies ( )hio. Inr '  ,  PPG InJu.rr ie..  Inc-:

Permil No- RCRA OHD-00.1 304-689, RCRA Appeal No.

07-01, The Honorable Judge Charlcs Sheehan

presiding-

JUDGE SHEE}IAN: Cood morning.

Mr. Krueger, Mr- Schmidt-

MR. SCHMIDT: Cood morning, Judgc.

MR. KRUECER: Cood moming, Your

Honor.

l5 JUDCE SHEEHAN: Yes. Judge Sheehan

l6 here. and with me i!  our senior counsel. Nivca

17 Berrios, \ lho wil l ,  i fshe has any qucstions io

18 additior to mine. be lree to ask thenr.

19 Given the fact that we are on by

20 call, I think ifs best lhat we proceed by

2l inlroducing oursel\'es hefore each of us

22 speaks,just to be clear who it is spcaking.
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unfulfi l lcd? Was it thc MACT issue onJy or

other issues?

MR. KRUEGER: Thc MACT issue certainly

did slow matters down. As we indicated in the

last request for extension, a rccent stack test

required some further evaluation by both

parties, but ultimately hclped us to corne to a

resolution.

At this point, I do believe that we

have resolverl the matter. That is, at this

point. rlc l lrvc rerced to six rnodificrtions to

thc issucd permit that rcsolve the mattcrs

raised in PPG's p€tition for review.

And at this point, all that rcmains

to be done is to simply move forward and

implement those mdiflcations- And at this

point what -- at least I would represent,

subject to Mr. Schmidt's confirmation, all

that remains to be done is to have the

pafties agree on the appropriate regulatory

mcchanism for moving ftrnvard with thosc

modil rcations. proposi ng the modi f i cations,

2 (Pages 2 to 5)
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I going throu-lh the approprialc public

2 participrtion measures, and assuming that

3 public participation docsn't rcquire any

4 changcs, therr moving forvad to rnodily thc

5 pennit as the parties havc ar:reod.

6 JUDGE SHEEHAN: Why couldn't the

7 permit be u'ithdrawn and thcn whcn lhc new pennit

8 is issucd -- thc dd pemrit be withdrawr? So

9 that the petition could bc withdrawn, and the

10 issue rvould Lre moot belbre us.

I I MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, this is Rob

12 Schmidt speaking. I think liom PPC'S

l3 perspective, the problcm becomes one -- we nc'ed
14 to have a pemit in place. So we can't and

15 we can't dismiss wc can't withdmlv the

l6 cunent pen]'rit without having another onc in

17 place eff'ectively.

l8 The nrodification procedures thrt

l9 we're talking ahout do havc a public

20 plrt iciprtion clcmcnt to it. *hich rtquircs

2l the region to take some stcps, orpotcntially

22 PPG, depcndin-s on what mechanisrn that we

o

I thelmll oriJ:rtion Dnil:rnJ replr\'e il with

2 somc othcr languagc rclatcd to the operation.
3 Il during the public conrment
4 proccss, the modification to thc pcrmit to
5 inrplernent these chatrges, U.S. EPA is lirrced
6 to, becausc ol public commcnt or considcrs
7 it -- considercd the public colr.rment worthy of
8 making this changc, {o go hack to the
9 oliginal pem'rit language -- there wouldn't

l0 nced to be a modification ofthe underlying
1 1 permit in that case, and there wouldn't be an
l2 oppoflunity lbr PPG to challcnge that
I3 decis ion.
14 JUDGE SHEEIIAN: You se€ our concern
l-5 is, we have had representations at least since
l6 mid-June that this would be done by July, and
17 July, you come back and give us three new
l8 issues, essentially, in addition to the MACT
J9 issue you mentioned in June-
20 The final approval, whatevcr that
2l nreans, the appropriate vehicle on the
22 implemenlation o[ mods. and thcn you'd like

7

I undertake to nrodify this permit.
2 And during the pendency ofthat
3 period of time when we're rnodifying the
4 permit, if U.S. EPA is rcquired due to public
5 comments to make some changes to the
6 agreedto language that we'vc -, for the six
7 modifications that we're going to make to the
I existing permit -- if U.S. EPA can't go
9 forward with a change, or has to make a

i0 change that's different from the one that
1 I we've agreed to, unless this appeal is still
12 pending at that point, we wont be able to
13 challenge it.
14 I guess an example would be, in
15 order here to explain the problem is as we
l6 see it - the current permit as it exists has
17 six effectively stayed provisions that were
18 appealed. One of them relates to operational
l9 parameters for a thermal oxidation unit. The
20 parties, meaning U.S. EPA and PPG, have
2l agreed to modify the language to remove
22 certain operational parameters from the

9

I until September to get back to us to tell us
2 whether you need another indefinite period of
3 time- So ifs looking like rather than the
4 wirrdow shuttin,g in this case, as we were lold
5 in June, it's re-opening fbr an indefinite
6 length of time. So it feels like the case is
7 going out of control rather than getting more
8 controlled.
9 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, this Rob

l0 Schmidt again. Ifthals what we have conveyed
1l to you, that is not what we intended to do. The
l2 substantive issues have been rcsolved and --

13 JUDGE SHEEHAN: Thcn lct me ask, if
l4 they've been resolved by all the appropriate
15 decision-makers all the way up the chain, for
16 both parties?
11 MR. SCHMIDT: PPG - this is Rob
I 8 Schmidt - PPG has confirmed that the language
l9 that was transmitted to us by U.S. EPA captures
20 all ofrhe elements ofthe agreement. Sowedo
2l actually have now finnl signoff from my side on
22 lhe language to implement the changes to the

3 (Pages 6 to 9)
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I pernrjt to represeDt the agrccmcnt.
2 JUDGE SIIEEHAN: What ahour you.
3 Mr. Krueger?
4 MR. KRLIEGER: Your llonor, wc havc
5 concurrence in the languagc ofthc revised
6 pcrmit sections up to the level immediarcly
7 below the division diroctor who issues the
8 pcrmit.
9 IUDGE SIIEEHAN: lsn't the division

l0 director the person that needs to concur?
I I MR. KRTIEGER: The division direcror
12 has indicated that she would like to wait unlil
13 the package actuaily comes to her aftcr public
14 comment, befbre her flnal concurrcncc, but we
l5 have indicated to her thar we strongly reconmend
16 those changes, and we anticipate thcro will bc
17 no problcms, subject to public cornrnent.
18 JUDGE SI{EEHAN: But I guess whar I arr
19 getting at is the permit mods that have been
20 made - inespective of what thr: public c,rmmenr
21 pnrcess yields, since that's unpredictable and
22 no one knows what that will result in -- buf as

t 2

I thc clrsc ol EPA, havc not, bccause the si-snolT

2 ofl icial hmnt concurred, hasn't successlully

3 negoliatsd:rl l terms-

4 You hilvc and pcople above you, but

-5 nol thc (l ircctor. So thal - I 'n conlused,

6 bccause you srid you reprcsclted ihe pafiy's

7 stand, and the pany in your case is EPA, but

8 EPA hasn't concured, xccofdiog to what you

9 just said.

l0 MR. KRUEGER: To rnake surc that I'm

I I clear, lhe division director has indicalcd shc

l2 did not want b fonrrally concur until after

13 public comnrent proceeded; however, wc have all

14 indications that she is ont'oard with the

l5 modiflcations which have been recommendcd to

16 her.

l1 She expresscd no concem, she

l8 cxprcsscd no objcctions. Shc sirnply

l9 indicatcd that hcr decision or her

20 cOncurrcnce would not and could not be llnal

21 until afier public cotnmerrt.

22 JUDGE SHL,EIIAN: But why? I understand

l l

I tar as the agreed modifications to this point,
2 has your division director agreed with all the
3 mods that you say that Mr. Schrnidt said PPG has
4 been willing to do'l
5 MR. KRUECER: Shc has not -- everyone
6 in the signoflchain up to her. both in counsel
7 and on the program side, has agrccd and has
8 recommendcd that she agreed to those
I modifications.

l0 JUDGE SIIEEHAN; But she has nor
I I agrced?
12 MR. KRUEGER: She has not, bur she
13 ccrtainly has not disagreed. As I said, she's
l4 indicated she prefcncd to wait, but if you wanr
15 us to tell her that we need her concurrence, I
l6 anticipate we can gct that vcry quickly.
17 JTIDGE SIIEEHAN: I guess what I'm
l8 getting at, Mr. Krueger, is to say in yourJuly
19 lTth fil ing - July 16th, the parties have
20 succcssfully negotiated all terms necessary to
21 settle this matter, but it sounds from what
22 you're saying that all the parties, at leasr in

t 3

lhal. public c(nnmcnt will produce rvho knows what,

and she needs to take a fresh look at it there,

bul as far as what was agrccd between the

parties before public cor.nment, why can't she

agree to those changcs now? Putting aside what

public comment may yield-

MR. KRUEGER: I can get her to verity

that that is her position. I think that's

irnplicitly her position, but as I indicated, her

botlom line was ultimately, she can't make a

final decision until after public comment.

JUDGE SHEEHAN: Again, ['m not asking

about a final decisior at that point. I'nl

asking about a final agrcement by hcr now that

I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

t 0

12
t 3
I 4
15 the mods are acceptable.

16 MR. KRUEGER: I can ccrtainly get that

17 clarification.

18 JUDGESI{EEII{N: lt doesn't seem like

19 your statement is accurate in thejoint rcquest

20 for extensjon in stating that the parties have

2l negotiatedsuccessfully.

22 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, if I - this

4 (Pages l0 to 13)
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I is Rob Schnridt - if l  may clari ly a statellent.
2 I think certainly, PPG's perspectivc on this is

I  tha t  the  p : lny  tha l  uc  wcr r .s l templ ing  to

4 negotiate with was the division and Tom and

5 the permit writer -- because we have always

6 undcrstood that U.S. EPA's flnal decision on any

7 agreed-to terns and conditions lhat we have

8 reachcd would have to be contingent upon moving
9 the [lermit to the lrrmiL mr-rJif icatiun prr,(e\s.

l0 which we have always understood to includc thc

| | ability ofU.S. EPA to make changes based upon

| 2 the requirements for public participation.

l3 Certainly from our penipective,

l4 from PPG's perspective, an agrccmcnt has been

l5 reached with fte necessary pany. jfyou

l6 will, the permit writer and legal counsel al

17 U.S. EPA, but we have always undemtood that

l8 the final decision by -- well, ori,einally I

l9 was thinking thc regional adninistrator, but
20 cenainly the division he:rd wrs g.oing ro

2l be something that was subject to the

22 modification process and public comment.

t 6

I more conlinable not thal going lo lhal

2 point, fceling it wasn't necessary

3 But a-cain, ifthat is important lbr

4 thc Board lor us to clcarly estab]ish that,

5 we are happy to do that. And again, I

6 L.ertainly don't believe that we

7 nis represented the rcgion's sense thal lhe

8 parties have reached agreement herc subiect

9 to public commcnt.

l0 JUDGE SHEEHAN: I'm lookingl for more

1l than a sense, especially when you're asking for

l2 nruch rnorc l inrc now and you indicated that you

l3 knew you were cffectively done. Do you

l4 undcrs(and thc Boanl's conccm'l

15 MR. KRLIECER: I cenainly do -

16 JUDGESHEEHAN: You make signals herc,

17 it's done, but theD it's suddenly not done.

Itl lt's opcn again ancrv-

19 MR. KRLIEGER: Your Honor. this is

20 Mr- Krucgcr a-sain - I don't believe thrt the

21 parties rvere mis-r'epresenting to the Board the

22 status of lheir prcrgrcss in this, csscntially

1 5

I And so certainly from our

2 perspcctjve, we've reached an agreement with

3 U.S. EPA. We understand that that agreement

4 has a contingency in it and are prepared to
5 move forward with the modilication process,

6 however that ultimately is decided to be
7 donc.

8 JIIDGE SHEEHAN: It just sounds like

9 EPA, and ifEPA is the decision maker here, has
10 not agreed with you- Mr. Knreger, the permit

11 writer, has, but not the division director;

l2 right?

13 MR. KRUEGER: Well, again, Your Honor,
l4 I - while we didn't ask her to make this

15 statement, baseil on our discnssions with the
16 division director, I think she regards it as
17 being a final agrecmcnt subject to public

l8 comment-

19 Again, sbe - I thirk she felt that

20 it was unnecessary fbr her to formally say
2l yes, this is final, and rnaybc that's a fairly

22 fine distincrion, but I think rhat she felt

l 7

I our agreement that - ourbeliefthal wc have

2 resolved this matter.

3 I think the one thing lve may havc

4 failed to ernphasize to the Boad in some of

5 our prcvious pleadings was that this

6 agreement would then srill require the

7 parties to obtain a rnodillcation ofthe

8 pemrit.

9 JUDGESHEEHAN: Let me ask

l0 Mr- Kruegeq when do you anticipate you woulcl go

I 1 out with a new rcvised pennit lbr public

12 comment?

l3 MR. KRUEGER: Our belief is that all

14 we would need to go fbrward wilh would be a

15 modification of the pennit rather than fl

16 complctely new reissucd pcrmit.

17 JLIDGE SHEEIiAN: When would that date

18 be?

19 MR. KRUEGER: We have one matter that

20 we still need to rcsolye, Your Honor, and at

2l this Frint, we ne€d to have lurthcr consultation

22 rvith EPA headquaners on whether the permit can

-5 (Pages 14 to | 7)
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I be modified using the procedures set tbnh in
2 40 CfR Section 124.19(d). That's a relarively
3 new regulatory provision that the agency really
4 has not used much, if at all, that seems to
5 provide for a streamlined approach to permit
6 modification when that modification is resolving
7 a matter upon appeal with the agency. Because
8 it is fairly precedential, we do need to have
9 further consultations with headquarters.

l0 Headquarters indicated that they
l1 weren't ready to complete that consultation
l2 until the region advised them the matter
I3 really has been settled. We have now done
14 that. We're hoping that that will be done
l5 expeditiously.
16 Ifthis provisions of 124.19 (d)
17 are deemed not to be applicable lhere in
l8 whole or in part, we would then proceed with
l9 their standard modification provisions under
20 CFR Section 270,41, Both panies are
2l familiar with those.
22 As Mr. Schmidt indicated, we have

20

I headquarters' approval on the vchiclc lbr

2 strcamlining. or sorncthing clsc?

3 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, this Rob

4 Schnridt- That was actually somcihing clsc. Wc

5 reached final agreement (he aflenloolr ol'

6  . lu ly  l6 rh .  An, l  uc  h rJn ' t  a l  th i r t  p { r in l

7 erchanged the language fbr all six ofthe

8 modifications. And basically my cljent said 
"\ 'c

t have agreement but we've gol to see it before we

l0 can approve il.

I I And that was -- because we were

l2 under the previous orders of the Board to

l3 l i le a rcsponsc by July l6th, wc had to

14 include that language because - fiom my

l5 client's pcrspcctivc, whilc wc had reached

l6 that agreemenl in principle, we hadn't

l7 cxchangcd the language and we had to see the

I8 language.

19 MR- KRIIEGER: Your Honor, thal that

20 llnal vcrillcation of language also had to

21 procccd within EPA Rcgion 5, and that did happcn

22 very shonly after we liled the status repon.

t 9

I developed a documcnt that shows the specific
2 languagc changes. Once we know which vchiclc
3 is the appropriate vehiclc to use, my belief
4 is that wc (an ger rhlt modillcrrion out
5 before the public within a matter of about a
6 week, establishing then appropriate public
7 comnunicationprovisions.
8 Aftcr we receive ourpublic
9 comments, we believe we can move forward
l0 expeditiously to respond to them and to
I I finalizc the appropriate permit
l2 modifications- So if you're asking me fbr a
13 specific projection, I would say that that I
14 do believe that we will have the
l5 modifications resolved in about two months,
l6 which was the basis for our asking for an
l7 extension to Scptember.
|8 JUDGESHEEIIAN: When you say in your
19 filing on July l5th, the sentence after you say
20 you've successfully negotiated all terms, you
2l say you require further time to obtain final
22 approval. Is that what you just described, the

2 l

I JUDGESHEEHAN: Although it didnt

2 occur at thc division dircctor lcvcl l

3 MR. KRLIEGER: Correct. Although the

4 tl ivision diro-trrr hrs hccn hricfeil, rhc rl ir i i i<rn

5 tlirector has indicated, as I expressed, no

6 problems with it- Shc didn't fccl lhat shc

7 wanted to say that she agreed with the

8 rnodifications until shc saw putrlic corDrnent.

9 JUDGE SHEEHAN: So you say you've

l0 talked to headquarters already, Mr, Krueger,

l l about thc strcamlining vehiclc?

12 MR. KRUEGER: Yes.

13 JUDCE SHEEHAN: Whcn ditl you spcak to

l4 thern?

15 MR. KRTIECER: We'vc actually -- we

l6 have been talking with headquaners staff about

l7 this question since lhe beginning of the

l8 calendar year, but we indicated to them that at

19 this poiot, we now have a final resolution and

20 we rcally nced to answcr this qucstion quickly.

21 Thatcommunication occurred. Ithinkourfi l ing

22 was last Thursday, aod I was in touch with the

6 (Pages 18 to 2l )
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I appropriate contacts irt headquartcrs Friday

2 rnoming first thing.

3 JUDGE SHEEHAN: So why does it require

4 all thc way through August into September to get

5 this out if you've already bcgun those

6 convcrsations with headquaners earlier this

7 year, at the beginning ofthis year?

8 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, Rob Schnidt.

9 Depending on how we go forward with the

10 modification -- and we'll have to figure out

I t whether this is a Class II or Class III product

12 modification to get these changes implemcntcd,

13 there is a - at least, I bclieve a 60<lay

l4 public comment period on the proposcd

15 nrodification-

16 JUDGESHEErLAN: That's not why I

17 asked. I asked why did ir take so long to get

l8 the pmposed modified pem)it out for public

19 comment?

20 MR. KRUEGER: Your Honor, ihis is

21 Mr. Krueger. I bclicve thar I had represented

22 carlier tbat we thought we could get it out very

24

I am very hopei-ul that we wil l havc our input l iom

2 hfldguarten on that question within about a

3 week or so.

4 JLTDGE SIIFEHAN: So you think wh:rt

5 therr -- sounds l ike you're guessinll twt) wceks or

6 s0: is that righl? To gct it out' l

7 MR. KRLTEGER: That is my curent

8 cxpcctaticm. 1'his is Mr- Krueger again. And

9 again, that is subject to making sure that we

l0 have cvcrything clcarcd with PPG as rvell- My

I 1 impresslon from our discussions with the PPG is

12 thcy'll work lo fast-arack this as well-

13 MR. SCHMIDT: This is Rob Schmidt.

14 Absolutely.

l-5 JIIDGE SHEEHAN: So given the frct that

l6 that point. we'l l be probably he in the l5th or

J7 mayhe l6th -- l6th month, irnd the Board is

I fJ anxious just to get this thing rcsolvcd either

19 by brieling it in your argument and having a

20 decision. orby having the parties take it

2l away -- rvould you have rny objection to thc

22 Board ordering that the region lilc its rcsponse

I quickly.
2 JUDGESHEEIIAN: But you said that was
3 Septemher, which docsn't sound really quickly at
4 all, givcn the fact that you say began the
5 conversations with headquarters in January, or
6 early in thc calendar year. as you represented.
7 MR.KRUEGER: Your Honor, lmusthave
8 misspoken thcn. I thought that I said and I
9 ccrtainly meant to say we would havc the permit
l0 modification complcted by September.
I I JUDGE SIIEEHAN: You mcan completed
l2 through public comment?
13 MR. KRLTEGER: Exactly.
14 JUDGESHEEHAN: That may be my
15 mistake. I thought you nreantjust oui. not with
l6 public comment receivsl. Whendoyou think
l7 you'll get it out then * received with public
l8 comment?
19 MR. KRLTEGER: My belief is that we
20 should be able to get the modifications out
2l within about a week after we get this decision
22 on what the appropriate vehicle would be. And I

25

I to the petition in three weeks if the permit mod
2 is not out for public comment bcfbrc that timc?
3 MR- KRUEGER: Your Honor, this is
4 Mr. Kruegcr. This may bc a good opportunity to
5 I think clarify some apparent contusion. The
6 EPA Rcgion 5 has filcd its rcsponse to the

7 petition tbr review. We f iled that within the

8 deadline that the Board originally established.

9 So the matter is effectively fully
10 briefed. And it was after EPA tiled its

I I response that the parties initiated their
l2 request for a stay, because we believe that

l3 the matter was capable of resolution by
l4 agreement rather than requiring the Board to
l5 review the merits. So the mattcr is lul)y
l6 briefed and ready to proceed, ifthat becomes
l7 necessary.
18 JUDGESHEEITAN: Okay.
19 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, this Rob
20 Schmidt. I do want to concur with Mr. Krueger
21 on that point that they did ll]e their response
22 within thc timclinc provided. I think that

1 (Pryes 2? to ?5)
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I proceeding at this point with oral a.rgument or
2 any sort of hearings on this matter would not
3 rcally be necessary because all ofthe
4 substantive issues have been resolved. I mean,
5 we are at a point now where we are effectivelv
6 dealing only with procedural matters to
7 inrplement the agreement betwe€n the panies.
8 JUDGE SI{EEHAN: Right, bur you
9 understand our concem. The procedural matters

I0 are seeming to eai up more months than the
ll substantive at this point. And again, I'm going
l2 back to your representation in June that you'd
l3 have complete and final resolution by July, and
l4 then in July saying you had all tenns necessary
l5 settled.
l6 But then you had three other issues
l7 you put out, and you wanted until September
l8 before you get back to us with another
| 9 proposal for how much more time it might
20 take. It doesn'r sound like it'sjust
2l winding down. Can you understand that
22 perspective, given the way you have

2 8

I So it - the concenr here is that
2 we thought that this is moving to closurc.
3 This is an old, old case as it is, and now we
4 are being told there is a lot more process

5 and procedure to come, which cotrld gobble up
6 many more months.
7 But I think that you got your word,
8 Mr. Krueger, that even lhough -- I kno$, it's
9 not -- you can't be absolutely clezu, but you

l0 expect -- well, both (J[you expect, within
l1 two weeks, you'll get out the nrodified permit

l2 for public comnrent. You're both comfonable
| 3 with that statcmcnt?
| 4 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, this is
l -5 Mr. Schmidt --

16 JUDGESHEEHAN: Fact
l7 rcpresentations -

| 8 MR. SCHMIDT: As far as Mr. Krueger's
l9 representations go. I certainly think that we
20 could marshal resources on our end to be able to
21 do that, dcpending upon what the ultimate
22 decision is as to the process.

2t

I articulated things in your recent filings?
2 MR. SCHMIDT: This is Rob Schmidt. I
3 guess my response to that would bethat would
4 probably be the result ofinanful dratting
5 betwccn Mr. Krueger and myself as to not
6 alening the Board clearly enough that there was
7 going to be a secondary set of considerations
8 once the parties had rcsolved the substantive
9 issues.

l0 MR. KRTIEGER: AnrI this is Mr. Krueger.
I I I would agrcc with that. And while I think we
l2 have been clearancing, wc were working towards
13 an agrecmcnt to niodify the permit. Perhaps wc
l4 could have been clearer that oncc that agreement
l5 was reached, thal. we would still have to go
l6 through the necessary procedural stcps, as
l7 Mr. Schmidt indicated.
l8 JLTDGE SHEEHAN: And this too in rhc
I9 face of the statement in the July order that no
?0 further extensions will be granted, and that was
2l actually said even before that, with reference
22 to the June l3 fil ings.

29

I MR. KRUEGER: Yes, Judge, and this is
2 lr{r. Krueger. I also don't want you to take our
3 hesitation as concern that we wouldn't meet
4 those deadlines. I think as Mr. Schmidt wa-s
5 indicating, the decision on which vehicle is
6 going to be uscd will deternrine which entity has
7 to take the laboring oar in terms of getting the
8 modifications out.
9 So we can only - I think we can

l0 only really fairly speak for our own clients,
I I but I will indicate that - as Mr. Schmidt
l2 did, I think my client is ready to move
l3 forward within that time frame.
14 JUDGE SHEEHAN: I think Ms. Berios
l5 has a question.
16 MS. BERRIOS: I had a question for
17 lr,h. Krueger. You rnentioned 124.19(b) as the
l8 provision given with modification. Isthata
l9 new provision, and how new is it?
20 I have a copy here of the CFR, but
2l it's a 2006 version, and it doesn't -- the
22 provision that relates to 124.19 (b) doesn't

8 (Pages 26 to 29)
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I deal with nrechanism, so I was wonderin-s if

2 this was a ncw provision, recent one?

3 Mr. Krueger?

4 MR. KRUEGER: Yes, I don't have it

-5 herc in fiont of rne, and I apologize for that.

6 My bclicl is tbat that provision was added at

7 roughly the time that thc Agcncy revjsed its

8 proccdural mles- That still seems new to me,

9 although I realize that's probably been in place

l0 now lbr about four or five years.

i I But it was done in conjunction with

l2 that. And as I indicated, frorn all the

l3 rescarch that I've donc and all thepeople

l4 I 'vc talked to, it 's not anything that the

15 Agency has really had to invoke very much at

l6  lh is  po in t .

l7 MR. SCHMIDT: Your Honor, Rob Schrnidt.
18 If I may offer an observation- Ihaveasccond

19 RCRA permit rppoal in front ofthe Board pending

20 righ( now on behalfofthe Dow Chemical Company-
2l And in tbat - that case has also resolved

22 itselfon a substantive basis, but the qucstion

l2

I and indicate to us whcthcr or not there's any

2 disagreement on her pan with approval, at

-l least as ol'the mods trr 'twr'cn the prnier

4 whatever -- putting aside whrteyer the public

5 comment might be.

6 And also, Mr. Krucger. urge you to

7 get with OGC or whorrver you're speaking to

8 at headqua ers to wrap up thc vchicle

9 issue -- streamlining issue so that this

l0 begin can get out quickly.

l l  MR.KRUEGER: Yes, Judge, I ceftainly

l2 intend to do that. And you know. I undcrsland

l3 and share the Board's concern that this has

l4 dragged on for some time now. You know, Iwil l

I 5 nole thal thc Board wirs r ery grrcious in

16 granting the last extension. C)n seeing there

17 wil l br" no furthcr cxtensions unless the parties

18 have successlully negotiated all terms to settle

l9 lhis mattcr, I gcnuincly do believe we have

20 reached thar point. If we hadn't, rve wouldn't

2l have made the further request forextension of

22 stay.

3 t

I has been posed in that case as well as to what
2 procedures nced to be used to modify the
3 underlying RCRA pemit.
4 And the response in that matter was
5 the same as Mr. Krueger's response, in that
6 this procedural rule appean to be something
7 that has not been used a great deal. AndI
8 think that Mr. Krueger's observation about
t headquartcrs needing to be involved is

l0 something that I've experienced in another
I I context-
I? JUDGE SHEEHAN: I thinK unless the
| 3 parties have anything more to add, we can wrap
14 thisup. Again, Idowantto stress, I'm going
l5 to speak about this with the otherjudges, who I
| 6 think shared the frustration that this has gone
| 7 on quite a while and gone on -- most recently in
l8 the face of representation that it was about to
l9 conclude - and suddenly it doesn't seem like
20 it's about to conclude at all.
2l I would, Mr. Krueger, urge you
22 to get with your division director right away

3 3

I I do firmly believe that the
2 Board's willingness to grant us timc to see
3 if we could reach an agreed resolution has
4 produced a substantivc resolution at this
5 point that is advantageous to all the parties
6 and to the Agency.
7 We are gratef-ul lbr the extensions
8 thc Board has grantcd us, and I do firmly
9 believe that by September, if we are

10 completely done, we're going to be well along
I I in the process, and have something tangiblc
l2 to show the Board and have a very concrete
13 idea of the fact that this is going to be
14 resolved-
15 JUDGESHEEHAN: Thank you both.
16 MR. SCHMIDT: Thank you, Your Honor.
17 MR. KRTIEGER: Thank you.

18 (Whereupon, at approximately
19 I l:33 a.m., the TELECONFERENCE
20 was adjoumed.)
2 l  * * * * ) t

22
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